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Painting
Papering --

Decorating

I have sample books and can
bring them for your selection.
Will be pleased to have you in-

spect these new samples and
will cheerfully give you esti-

mates as to cost of decorating.

We hang paper by the
roll and paint and var-
nish by the yard.

John Frans, Murray

Louis Ilallas and the family were
visiting with friends and relatives in
riattsmouth on last Sunday.

Frank Mrasek of the Murray
Transfer Company was a visitor in
Omaha and Plattsmouth on last Sat-
urday.

J. A. Scotten and James E. Gru-lu- r
were building a garage in Platts

mouth early this week for a Mrs.
Lloyd of that place.

Frank Schlchtemeier was called to '

the county seat on last Friday where
he was looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Frances Cook, who has been with ;

the Plattsmouth Motor Co. as one of
their sales force, resigned the posi-
tion and will engage in other per- -
suits. !

Henry Timnis and family were
visiting as well as looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth for
a short time on last Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. T. J. Brendel who has been
feeling quite poorly for the past more
than a month, at her home in Mur-
ray is at this time reported as be-
ing some better.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were
visiting in Omaha for the day last
Sunday and were accompanied by
Mrs. Henry C. Long, they visiting
with-Mrs- . Robert Shrader.

Ou last Saturday night Parr Young
shirped two car loads of very fine
hogs to the stock market at St. Louis,
and accompanied them to market to
see the shipment disposed of.

John Knabe of near Weeping Wa-
ter was looking after some business
matters in Murray for a short time
on last Monday morning, and was
consulting with George E. Nickles.

A. D. Rhoden of near Mynard was
a visitor in Murray for a short time
on last Saturday and was looking
after some business matters as well
as visiting with his many friends.

Herman Schumaker of Nehawka
and the good wife were spending the
week end and some time early this
week at the home of their daughter
Mrs. H. M. Warthem, west of town.

W. G. Boedeker and wife with
their daughter were over to Xehawka
for a short time on last Sunday af-
ternoon where they were visiting
with friends and relatives, and en-
joying the ride very much.

John Frans, the painter, who has
been busy at the new house of Del-be- rt

Todd, completed the same on
last Saturday night and was busy
arly Monday with some papering at

thf home of J. E. Hatehett.
Lester Shrader shrpped two car

loads of cattle to the South Omaha
stock yards on Sunday night and
vas on the market with them Mon-
day morning and was well pleased

Best Service!
can only be attained when
the auto is in EEST condi-
tion. . . . Making them
work the very best is our
business.

Autos reconditioned, Batteries charsr- -

ed and Radios repaired. See us now.

GAS - OIL - GREASE

The Murray Garage
A. D. BAKKE

What

with the price which the lot brought.
Gussie Brubacher and wife with

their little one were guests for the
day on last Sunday with the parents
of Mrs. Brubacher, at Auburn, the
Brubachers driving down in their
auto for the occasion and enjoying
the trip very much.

A. J. Schafer was loking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
for the afternon on last Saturday,
he driving over to the county seat
in his Model A, which he claims is
as good a car as is made. True, he
says, there is larger cars made, but
none to exceed the Model A in real
service.

W. S. Smith and wife and Miss
Beatrice Rawls. and her friend, Miss
Reane De Les Dernier, were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at
Omaha, they making the trip via the
auto of Mr. Smith, and while there
visited a niece of Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Scott Cascodin, and where ail en
joyed the visit very much.

Floyd Saxton of near Union who
has been sick for some months, was
a visitor in Murray on last Monday
and was consulting with his family
physician. Dr. J. F. Brendel, regard-
ing his health. Mr. Saxton, how-
ever, is reported as being much im-
proved of late and is hoping for a
continuation of his improvement.

At the Christian church on last
Sunday was gathered a goodly crowd
of members of the Christian Bible
school and also of the church at the
two sesisons, and where all were
pleased with the exercises. Rev. H.
L. Grassmuech, the pastor delivered
and excellent discourse which was
greatly appreciated by all the large
crowd in attendance.

Dr. John T. Eagleton received the
sad news on last Friday of the very
serious illness of his mother, Mrs.
Lilian D. Eagleton, of Omaha, and
who had been taken to the Immanuel
hospital for treatment. Dr. Eagleton
hastened to the hospital where he
could be at the bedside of the mother
and remained with her until Sunday
when she showed some improvement
and was still on the mend Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel of
Avoca, were visiting for the early
portion of the day last Sunday with
friends in Lincoln and there enjoyed
dinner and a good visit, following
which they came to Murray where
they visited for a short time with
Dr. and Jfrs. J. F. Brendel and their
son Richard, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Brendel, all enjoying the visit very
much.

Mr. and MrB. Lucean Carper who
have been visiting in Nehawka since
theid wedding last week came to
Murray on last Monday morning and
from thence went to Omaha where
they were desiring to make some
purchases of household necessities,
where they spent the day in shopping
returning to their home in Murray
in the evening. They are to make
their home in the parsonage of the
Christian church.

Birs the Wire Fence.
The instructor in Omaha, under

whom Raymond Hild took flying
lessons, was a visitor at Murray for
a time on last Sunday and met many
of his friends there. He also met
his friend, Raymond Hild, and had
a nice visit. When he was ready to
depart for home, he having landed
in the field of A. G. Long, rose from
the field but did not take the pre-

caution to go high enough to clear
a certain wire fence. The wheels
and landing gear of the plane caught
the two upper wires, and ripped the
Staples out for nearly a half quar- -

GENERAL
Blacksmithing and

Manufacturing
We are equipped as a Machine
Shop for the making and re-

pairing of all machinery used
on the farm. Plow and disc
work our specialty. When we
know your wants, we can
supply them. Bring in your
work. Our prices are right.

VACLAV MICKUL-ESK- Y

& SONS

Saving Does!

Saving creates from your earnings a capital which
broadens your opportunity, safeguards your future,
and possibly may create an income sufficient to care
for you when your productive days are ended. You
should have a Savings Account at this bank.

Murray State Bank
"There is No Substitute for Safety"

ter of a mile before the wires broke
and the plane was released.

Buys Property in Murray.
Joseph Staska, the genial and ac-

complished agent of the Missouri
Pacific who has resided in Murray
for a number of years and has a host
of friends here, has purchased him-
self and the good wife, a home. He
got the place which was owned
formerly by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mutz, who are leaving for the west
soon. Mr. and Mrs. Staska will have
an excellent home and sure they de-
serve one, for they have put up with
the quarters at the Missouri Pacific
station for a long time.

T.Irs. Berger Shows Improvement.
During the past week, Mrs. J. W.

Berger has been steadily gaining
since her operation and on last Sun-
day when the husband accompanied
by Ivan De Les Denier and family
and Dale Topliff and family visited
the patient at the hospital at Oma-
ha they found feeling very cheer-
ful, and sure was pleased to have
the folks come to see her.

4-- H Club Meets.
The 4-- H club met in regular ses-

sion at the Lewiston Community
center, with Dale Hansen in the
chair.

The main topic for discussion was
"How to Take Care of, and Select
a Hog."

The following members were
selected to choose a permanent name
for our club, namely: Emil Hobs-cheid- t,

Bronson Timm, George Tomp-so- n

and it is now known as the Lewis
4-- H club.

Our next meeting is May 15. It i3
hoped that many more will join our
club. No more business to be taken
care of, the meeting adjourned.

Will Soon Move to West.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutz held

for a short time a sale of their ef-

fects at their home on last Saturday,
but as the crowd was small, and the
goods were seemingly not desired by
the ones present, the sale was dis-
continued and the unsold goods will
be stored in Omaha, until such a time
as they are sold or Mr. and Mrs.
Mutz desire to use them. Mr. and
Mrs. Mutz will in the near future
depart for the west and just how
far they will go they Will not know
until they shall have arrived at some
place where they conclude to make
their home. They do not think that
they will stop this side of the western
portion of Idaho. They have resided
there in the past and think it a good
place to reside, and like the coun-
try and think it is a good place to
make a living.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

Lewiston Notes.
D. Belknap, the tester for Cass

county Testing Association, has fin-

ished his 2nd month testing in the
Lewiston neighborhood. Arthur Han-
son, Albert Young, John Hobscheiht
and Cap. Gayer belong. Arthur Han-
sen and Albert Young were mem
bers last year and were more than
pleased with the results. Both men
had cows that netted them $100 and
the calf above the cost of feed. In
this way there is no guess work what
they are making. There is 2 6 herds
in the Association in Cass county.

Arthur Hansen trucked a load of
stock to South Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris were
Nebraska City visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vernen were
Omaha visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Black of Kan-
sas City was visiting at Frank Moore
home, also Mrs. McDonald. Mrs.
Black, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Mc-

Donald are sisters.
Newton Gains gave the first en-

tertainment for the Community
club Tuesday evening April 16th.
Like all of Gaines (entertainments
it was good. He was in a different
mood seemingly at this program and
was desperately in earnest on build-
ing community life. We only wish
everyone could of heard him or that
we might publish his talk. He said
it is all talk that young people are
worse than 20 years ago. It is only
that we are in such a different en-

vironment and lack judgment at the
critical moment. Too much criticism
of our law bodies, hence a disregard
for law. Mr. Gaines made a striking
illustration regarding the drink
habit. - Stating if there were 100 per-
sons in the room and he made 100
pills, 99 were harmless, one was
poison you couldn't tell which one.
You couldn't get any one to risk
taking the pills but that was the
risk that an individual took every
time he took a drink of whisky now
days. The audience was so taken
with his talk that he was asked to
come back when it was possible for
him to be in this part of the state.
The Community club realized $16
off of their lunch.

Friday evening the leaders will
meet with 4-- H clubs at Lewiston
community center. Mrs. Harris will
be there to meet with the girls and
Mr. Vernon with the boys club. -

Lewiston Study Club.
The Lewiston Study club met at

the home of Mrs. J. E. Lancaster
Thursday afternoon, April 25.
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If Auyof the readers of the
Journal knotr of njr social
event or item of Interest In
this vicinity, and --will mall
ftme to this office. It will ap-
pear under this beadtntr.-.W- e

want ail news Items Editoh

The meeting opened with a vocal
solo "Nebraska, My Native Land"
by Mrs. George Toman and the Ne-
braska Slogan Song by the club
members, followed by the salute to
the flag and the Lord's prayer in
unison and whistling solo, "Mozart's
Minuet" by Mrs. George Toman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendirck3 and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein represented the
Study Club at the Recreational In-

stitute at Nehawka April 17 and gave
a very interesting report.

During the business session it was
voted to extend the term of office
from one to two years with Mrs. J.
W. Hendricks president, Mrs. George
Park vice president, Mrs. Victor
Wehrbein, secretary and Mrs. Perry
Nickles, treasurer.

The topic for the lesson "Names
of Nebraska Places and the Hall of
Achievement," was led by Mrs. Vic-
tor Wehrbein with all members tak-
ing part in the discussion.

The hostess served delicious re-
freshments after which the meeting
adjourned to meet at the home of
Mrs. Will Wehrbein, Thursday af-
ternoon, May 24.

Relief Legis-

lation is Given
Attention

Farm, Storm and Pest Help Asked
Bill Aimed at Fruit Fly

Is Sent to Hoover

Washington Three forms of relief
legislation farm, storm and pest
received attention from congress
Monday and out of the discussion one
measure emerged for President Hoo-
ver's signature. The senate sent him
the house bill making 14,250,000
immediately available for combating
the Mediterranean fruit fly in the
south. The house passed the measure
last week.

A proposal to make available $2.-000,0- 00

for the relief of tornado suf
ferers in Georgia, Alabama and South
Carolina was passed by the house
and sent to the senate. It was of-

fered by Representative Larsen, dem
ocrat, Georgia.

Senator Ileflin, democrat, Ala
bama, occupied the senate at length
in discussing his resolution which
would place the senate on record as
condemning the treatment acord-e- d

him after a Ku Klux Klan speech
at Brockton. Mass., but action on
the proposal again was postponed.

LaGuardia Unsuccessful.
Representative LaGuardia, repub

lican. New York, failed in an at-
tempt to have expunged from the
congressional record all references
to applause in connection with a de-
fense made in the house last week
of the shooting of a twenty-on- e

year old rum running suspect by a
Washington policeman. His unanim
ous consent request was objected to
by Representative Johnson, republi-
can, Washington.

After a brief sesion, the house ad
journed until Wednesday. It is then
scheduled to take up four miscellan
eous farm measures which the agri-
culture committee has included in
a supplemental relief program for
the special session.

Senator Wheeler, democrat, Mon-
tana, introduced a resolution request-
ing an investigation of conditions in
the textile industry in North and
South Carolina and Tennessee, where
strikes have been in progress.

All blind children of veterans of
the Civil and Spanish American
wars who are over sixteen years old
would be paid a pension of $36 a
month under a bill introaucde by
Representtive Dallinger, republican,
Massachusetts. State Journal

MEN OF STANDING ACCUSED

Marioon, 111. Six Carterville, 111.,
men, two of them physicians, ranging
in age from 50 to 80 years, were
charged with criminally assaulting
three thirteen-year-ol- d girls, two of
them twins, in warrants issued Mon-
day by State's Attorney Browning.
Three of the men, Alfred Deming,
sixty-si- x proprietor of a store; Dr.
James Coleman, eighty, and Dr. John
Huff, who last month was defeated
for mayor of Carterville, furnished
$2,000 bond each. Browning said he
would present the cases to the May
term of the grand jury.

Browning said warrants have been
issued for Austin Hill, fifty-fiv- e, an
electrician; Tim Cagle, seventy-thre- e,

a former Carterville justice of the
peace, and Columbus Schoolcraft,
fifty, a barber. None of the three
had been arrested Monday night. The
girls, now in the custody of proba-
tion officers, are accused of delin-
quency. Doctor Huff, in denying the
charge, declared that it was an at-
tempt of politicians to discredit him.

SEES NEW ERA
FOR STATE BANKS

Hastings, April 30. Speaking at a
chamber of commerce luncheon here
Tuesday, Attorney General C. A. Sor-ens- en

characterized the period thru
which state banks have Just passed
as an "economic cyclone," but pro-
phesied that conditions will improve
greatly in the future.

Fully 90 per cent of the banks
that have weathered "the storm"
will continue to survive and grow
stronger, he said. He declared that
bank reserves are much better than
two years ago, and that new legisla-
tion, providing fcr a bank commis-
sioner, will help the banking situ-
ation of tL- - state.

Coming to
Nebraska City

Specialist
in internal medicine for

twenty-fiv- e years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

GRAND HOTEL
on

Thursday, May 9th
from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Many in this community will avail
themselves of the opportunity to visit
Dr. Doran on this special visit to Ne-
braska City. The doctor pays special
attention to the SCIENCE OF IN-
TERNAL MEDICINE AND DIETICS.
lie is trying conscientiously to elimi-
nate surgery in his treatment of dis-
ease as far as possible.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseases of stomach
(especially ulcers), glands (especial
ly goitre), ailments of women, dis-
eases of liver and bowels, as infected
gall bladder, gall stones, appendicitis,
chronic constipation, colitis, auto-intoxicati- on

and rectal ailments, circu-
lation disturbances, as high or low
blood pressure, heart and blood dis-
order:-., skin, nerves, bladder, kidneys,
bt:d-wettin- g, weak lungs, tonsils, ade-
noids, metabolic disturbances such as
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers and
chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and pre-
pared for each individual case in his
private laboratory, also special atten-
tion given to diet as to proper bal-
ance and selection of foods.

For this service a nominal charge
is made.

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the State of Nebraska.

Married women must be accompan-
ied by their husbands.

Address: 532-53- 6 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

LOCALNEWS
From Monday's Dally

Dr. II. II. Davis and Dr. Lowe, of
Omaha, were here today to look after
some matters of business for a short
time.

Attorney C. E. Tefft, of Weeping
Water, was here today to look after
some matters of business at the court
house.

Misses Vivian and Lela Parker of
Omaha were here Sunday to spend
the day here with the old time
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lohne3 were
among the visitors in Omaha today
to look after some matters of business
for a few hours.

Louis Leiner of Louisville was a
visitor in the city today to meet the
old time friends and attending to
some matters of importance.

Floyd M. Saxon of Union was a
visitor here today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Editor Lee Mayfield of the Louis-
ville Courier and Reese Hastain of
the Rank of Commerce of that place,
were here today for a short time look-
ing after some matters of business.

L. R. Snipes, county agent, and
Mr. Woods of the extention depart-
ment of the state university were
here today to look after some matters
in connection with the county agents
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Heil and
Miss Louise Rummel, sister of Mrs.
Heil, departed this morning for
Omaha where they will spent the
day and attend to some matters of
business.

O.' W. Vanderpool of Adams, Ne-
braska, arrived here today, being
called by the death of his son-in-la- w,

Henry Daniels yesterday afternoon
and will remain over the funeral
services.

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Westover and
children and Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Robertson were at Nebraska City
Sunday for a short visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn DeLong and
the new daughter that has come to
the DeLong home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scheol. Sr., of
Murdock, were here today for a femv
hours attending to some matters of
business and while here reported the
death of Grandpa Kupke, one of tho
old residents of Murdock and who
was past ninety years of age.

From Tuesday' Dally
Louis Phybon o$' 'Nehawka was

here Monday afternon for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

George Everett and son, John of
Union, wtfu here today enroute to
Omaha to visit Mrs. Everett at the
Methodist hospital where she is now
taking treatment.

Miss Violet Ackerman returned
this morning to her home at Wy-mo- re

afier being here for a visit with
her uncle, George Luschinsky for
the past few weeks.

T. H. Pollock, president of the
Farmers State bank and chairman
of the agricultural committee cf the
Chamber of Commerce, was at Omaha

today to attend a luncheon at the
Hotel Monetnelle and at which the
Missouri river navigation will be
discussed.

From Wednesdays Dally
William Starkjohn departed this

morning for Omaha where he will
look after some matters of business
for a short time.

Mrs. Maude Johnson and daugh-
ter, Bissim, of Lincoln were here
yesterday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. W. F. Gillespie.

Attorney D. W. Livingston of Ne-

braska City was here today for a
few. hours attending to some matters
of business in the county court.

Mrs. Charles M. Parker of Omaha
was here today to visit with the
old time friends and while here was a
pleasant caller at the Journal office.

Mrs. Mary M. Davis of Lincoln,
who has been here visiting at the
home of her son, Searl S. Davis, for
a few days, departed this morning
for her home in the capitol city.

Frank M. Massie of Mt. Pleasant
precihet, one of the best known resi-
dents of that section of the county
was here today and while in the city
was a pleasant caller at the Journal.

Calles Reports
Mexican Revolt

Virtually Over
Rebels Are Reported Fleeing North

ward; 1,000 Troops Surren-
der to the Federals.

Mexico City, April 29. Gen. Plu- -
tarco Elias Calles, Mexican minister
of war, today considered the revolt
in Sonora at an end, and the last
Mexican state cleared of organized
resistance to the central government.

In a message to President Portes
Girl he said: "It is my honor to
report with satisfaction that in my
opinion the rebellion in Sonora has
terminated as the principal traitors
continue their flight northward un-
accompanied by material support.

His message detailed unconditional
surrender of two groups of rebel
soldiers, totalling 1,000 men yester- -
daay, and described disintegration of
the rebel troops as they found re- -
tieat at almost every point blocked
by federa sodiers.

Flee Into Mountains.
Continued desultory guerilla war

fare seems the prospect in Sonora
for some little while as federal con
tingents pursue remnants of the
rebel army into mountain districts.
Aiding in this pursuit. General Calles
said, were to be large Yaqui Indian
contingents who had vowed their al
legiance to the central government
and had always remained passive to
the rebel cause.

But ' one other military problem
seems to face the administration of
President Portes Gil, that being the
suppression of the "cristero" or so-call- ed

religious lebellion in the states
of Guanajuato and Jalisco, where
Gen. Saturnino Cedillo is already
campaigning vigorously against them
It is not believed General Calles will
find it necessary to undertake per-
sonal direction of this campaign.

A Complete Rout.
General Calles in his report said

the last of the rebel armies had been
driven north of the Rio Yaqui and
that Gen Robert Cruz, one of the
commanding officers of the rebel west
coast army, had fled to the moun-
tains. Marines had been landed at
Guaymas from three federal gunboats
there and were holding the city while
reinforcements were rushed up the
railroad from Corral, on the north
bank of the Rio Yaqui.

The federal gunboats in the har-
bor of Guaymas were said to have
shelled rebel troop trains passing the
junction outside the city on their

t 111 -way northward towara iiermosuiu
and the United States border. Many,
It was believed, would escape into
the United States before General Al- -
mazan, moving through Pulpito Pass,
could cut them off.

Escobar Leaves Hurriedly.
Nogales, Ariz., April 29. The sud-

den departure of Gen. J. Gonzalo
Escobar, commander-in-chie- f of the
Mexican insurgents from his Nozales
Sonora. headquarters was looked up
on here today as a sign that the end
of the revolution was near.

Escobar left hurriedly last night.
General Francisco Borquez, rebel
spokesman, declared Escobar had
gone to lead rebel troops against the
federals advancing through Pulpito
and Carretas passes, on the Sonora- -
Chihuahua border. Rumors were cur
rent, however, that he would take an
airplane at Cananea and fly either to
El Pso, Tex., or Douglas, Ariz., to
surrender to nited States immigration
officials.

With Gen. Fausto Topete reported
at Hermosillo, all the rebel generals
in Sonora apparently were in posi-
tion to head for the American bor-
der on short notice in case Escobar
should declare the revolt ended.
Lincoln Star.

ZEPPELIN IS COMING AGAIN
Friedrichshafen Announcement

was made Monday of definite decision
to start the dirigible Graf Zeppelin
on its second flight to the United
States with mail and passengers on
May 15. The visit to Lakehurst, N.
J., will be short. Later In the sum-
mer another round trip crossing is
planned. The dirigible recently re-

turned from a second Mediterran-
ean cruise and on Thursday will
make a short flight to Vienna.

It Was learned that on April 24
while flying between Lisbon and Se-

ville, the shaft to a stern motor went
bad and the propellor had to be re-
paired in mid-ai- r.

TAKEN UP

Stray red and white cow, at my
place, one-ha- lf mile south of Mur
ray. Owner can have same by pay
ing for damages and advertising.
J. v . Pittman. Muray, Neb. ni2-2t- w

When Flowers
Bloom

little folk ought to blossom
as well. The striking; colors of
spring arc captured in

KAYNEE
Oliver Twist Suits. Stripes
and plain, or figure that
copy the flowers themselves
in a most modern vay.
lie needs a variety for his
many occasions.
Mothers love the way they
ttay nice in of tho
tubbings.

Fkht Tubercu
losis Through

Cell Study
Aid in Disease Prevention Found

in Yale Research Into
Growth Control

Columbus, O., April 29. New
creative work at Yale university to
find out what those part3 of the body
controlling growth are made of was
described at the opening of the Am
erican Chemical society convention
here tonight.

This control, closely related to
life itself, lies in cells which com-
pose living bodies, but not in the
whole cells. The active force is in
nucleus, or central portion of ther "' '
cell. The Yale work is to take these
nuclei apart chemically and to learn
what composes them.

The daring conception that it is
possible to approach so closely to
analyzing some phases of life came
from success at Yale in finding out
some of the substances that tuber-
culosis germs are macle of.

One of these thing in the germs
was a hitherto unknown fatty acid.
discovery of which recently was an
nounced. It causes s3'mptoms of tu-

berculosis. This discovery already
has a practical value in facilitating
earlier diagnosis of incipent tuber
culosis and aiding in its prevention.

The beginnings of a schools for
genius at Johns Hopkins university
were outlined to the division of
chemical industries in each state will
pay for the chemical education of one
young man from that state chosen
competitively for ability. Worli-Heral- d.

COPPER CONSUMPTION BIG

New York Net Income more than
double that of 1927 was disclosed
Monday in the 1928 report of Ana--
conda Copper Mining company, a
leading copper producer, and it3 sub-
sidiaries. The increase was attribut-
ed to record world consumption of.
the metal, advance in price from a
little less than thirteen cents a pound
to more than sixteen cents at the
end of the year and expansion of op-

erations.
Net income totaled $24,174,780.

equivalent to about $6.63 a share,
compared with $10,123,258, or $3.37
a share on fewer shares, in 1927.

NOTICE

Real estate taxes become delin-
quent May 1st, 1929. Pay your taxes
by May 1st and save interest.

JOHN E. TURNER,
Cass Co. Treas.

(1 era
State test shows 100 Yield,

65 Bushels per Acre
Pailing, 95 day, yielding 65 bushels
per acre; Eed cob Yellow Cap, 60
bushels per acre. These are specials
and are very fine. In addition, the

Following Varieties

White Cap, Jchnson County,
Saint Clair (Red cob), Cattle
King and Butcher Lemming;.

All large and early smooth grain kind
that is recommended by the Slate
Agr. Farm. Selected and Graded.

2.50 Bushel

W.E. Failing
Greenwood, Nebr. j

s
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